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imiA m mm t -,

a !cUchmtnl rj lri.oer.l. At KTrcltln

there, were savtral battalions, with "
Itneer md 11,41 piece. The 0m end

I jth dUiiofi of infntir were o arrive

at Aot erp rterdif, mJ to owed to

dif to he Squill. Fugitive from Bru-

ited report that gfeat conf.iaioti bad taken

place there it the moment when the reo
laiion Carried to barricade iheaftnuel
an ) utttt. T.ie rlljin etela hi
..ii, fra.n flatt.iuir uri the Sheldt 10

7i,e rmaotjri of a chbeof tU allu

iff iheL'iobi Mrning Herald, of

t!imrlun in Ireland, &e have been

wholly fotq jMea alrtdyfiae for ilarm

at tJ the rt ur W'e. of Continental poli'ic
h4n-ip;uiiju- ?, hcn hit enjrmd
ih itoriitoti of peulatorl.i the I and

tnf other liking in imcrctl in political
iCAtt throughout the whole day . The

letteis ni pipei obtained from the Uui

tn capital to the 3 1 C nit. communicate
important new. snd It It fully nicipieJ
that should ihe Emperor Nicholas perte- -

V 1

( V,ai lmW "
Te IucJh oi4 l,ttU'jli"f

of the political horiwo. f j'jcc
!cd,ntheU.e.t dt. o

,en,leDuct.ioni. The price-d- e

p,d,on MuodiFftnoMkiJ;
i the loet point ittatne
time. ,

hoitiinr to the recent rev0!alor '

enema, of aey of the Cuorti of buropo.

The Kinj of PrtmU ulil maintain! in

tnuivocal reljtioo-pre- aiig dmp

prooaibn of the teur pursued Jf
Ch.He. X. and at the time time preui.1-i,- C

hit mili.arr Torce in botiHe etutude.
ter in hU o;ij.jMtit to the o ordcf ol

thine it France, the peace cf t.urope
t . . advice from Si.

ihmrrtantnei.tbatih Lmperor had

'eiUoriferi to ihe N outporti
r ..... Ifui

f.n t rench reiiM 1i iTirrrw'-w- t

3.FTmt73r
inr cf ths port.. The Nolic?" d

fcceii received it Croni!t oolbcibt
u!t. ind hi cretted flreal U(pue.

A letter, It it reported, i in town, which

uteiha all ih'oiti. of France resi
dent in St Petersburg and the o'her.
pritwioal Iluttiin citie and tm hoe
been ordered to leave in five d.V ThU

emeftt it not two ot br nr f the j

e.tcei from the n.o.i reitKciji? aour .

1 1 i .iil l.inh r ilui ilia 1, nnfrcif

- Prom f,glanJ-- ere indebted, to

.our f nrreipondr ni eif the New-Yor-

S'andarl lU jx:iifr slip containing

f..tlr iwtifismte hr th hij Bir
Viin.(h4mt from Liverpool. The date

ere imI li'er then ihoit retdd bf nur
arlvrt uo 1'ri lay Jul by the William I but

l the select! nit mti bf ur coireipon-dent- i

empire meet tnttrcviu; matter

not heretofore fciven t olr rtaHei, e

avail ourle ol them, ail reenmmervi

tF t' , . .

ouniriei io wnicn iaey aro

the Neinerlal. The Prince ofUnnne
tue.npted on Tuedajr, f Aumf,
to enter Broil witb e bodr ol iroopi
from Huliand, but ei rfitod by the

peoile. ho tore up the ?enutl md
Ctitdoamthe jreeiwf the Bclard to

oppote their pse. The Prince at

leith ds-.iid- , an! entered onf wi'h bi

utte. i'lk! k'. and bia people, but
r- - iik,i. ,u taa f.vur.,lc iv

. ..iff!ue. i no i.i.r t,. .1 o:i ail ivpixa:aic ,

cquiekccace in thrir f'J '"
(jittn io the Pfince of Oiaunjo thru J,iy,,

to decide opoiitbe iaeiiou wf fiautinj
tbeir detiiiidt

Germany, at anti uci, baa cauUt
the infection. Th CAw UoJebr
(rblcb aniert etf mil!r to o militn)
which were aiemb1edU a grand rtrie
M Coblemeh numfri'ed arntpiom of in.

tuborJination and diMurbanrci had iike
He pl ' npe:l"

yiooh thec do not appear th be in ifiein- -

MlVCtof I loimidiOle character, yoi mer
mav be aeemed ay mrnomauc, wnrn
UrormeatoH-H- ) pui4if.atiajM.i.

djeJoinK kingdom, and iih the Rrneral
Ipiiit that hu bcn evidently disused
UlrTtuguou: tAirojm.

The King of PruMJ ttill rmlntaini an

CQuivucal relation fiputaiiit? dip
probaiij of be rourae purued by

Charlea X and at the aaine --ime preaen
Untr, hi military force in a hostile e;iltude.

Kporiioftbe rcnai'ion of the fuke
efWtllinij-on- . iiibe S andaid. continue

to aboufxti We lear, however, that the
dta noliiician ar premature i hi (Jrace

will, in all ntobibili'y, defer that act of
....U.i.A lilt .hnH. Ih 2d h r.f Ortorr. I

ll- - a. l...,.n ,mfnrreJ l,i .

JIT IlelVe wr ivi. a -
k- - .L- - ,.t.i,.nf,l Irrl ll,ner.

M.lK...n.. Mr. Gn.nt. and

il.t 1 1 ami inifthe i4fetf of hcif of

Antrerr. viz r I'h at fa. f44 gunl,
and the Kui.li.-u-, of it i the brij An-

ther, of ,n J Oier, of gum, end, 4

gun "v)''.
At a tjjijjut .yJijjule: fcif f

Tft 3d"troip " voiM'an-lj- r arrtvinij

mira frlee hn run aruund no unit

tke a fiorable turn a IrueU end H

ii ifTii'Oed hi mn eniiUa aid mxl

erai (ron, learni.t the Princt
w uld vcniure i i n B f fe vtt
urgent f r laving atide the colora tUi
had "'e "'umcd

TiiIIOU Ji?. 31. Tua ettr.or
t i in t( trie Sui' uenc'.l

b, for ir .p,, 0f tonfunin in

x li?,l0il 0f me nere.orv m.u
. . i .i. r. . .m-- .. ... wt mnu mi ior umin ui r

bo-lie- d th h1e o' the mill ia acco-dni-

o article CO J and 21) A the Fundamental
Law.

DonnrecHT. Au. 30 Yetcrdav
eer ain'oji pcd, iin troop

on loard, nd with other f.ip full of

troop in tow, oin Iro:n lioiterdant to

Ait ro.
NtMCCjVIR, Autj. 31 From all ide

troop ere marching to the S.nnht in pio
vince. Mere fillow aorue detotti.J

Ror-ritnDA- S'p. 3 T.ie March of

troop to lh Southern jjioviiice Conlt:i
ue without i'l'ei r it.

Xkntl M H pi."Tri e"c u ' r Me rTf-ri"-l

in the nint of 1 ndiv from Zoi

plan, and ct out in Ihe m jrniiij; fur

Mic'richt
Tin curraUtirr from Uevcnfer arriv

ed h?r) vetrrdy cvcnin;, '.hey arc go
ioif io Maeitriuti. 4

I'rivate iettera of 30 h An.', aay lha'...
the city of l.tee wa deel 'CM, It) "c
'ih' of the 23 i.. in n ire of ikj-- .
Many of the init.iunis re levi.i the
ci'v. The riud-- l i wtll ptovided wiih
every rrquiite, nii the ijiiii: of the troop
ia 'xr'IVnt.

The JlioiU. Sa;)t. I. A prbdama
tion, iud v 'he Luiyonmier, audi
Mat(itr4'.ei of the Uuc. expree ihe
highest, utisfjction at the enerouv trail
wb.Ch the dlatUrbsnreT IT Broiiel, , end.
...oai- - ...ave. ae u. u.e ju.,au
tame of tht town, and induced thrm al i
m-n- t unantnuuly tr wef tbe colour. ue. -

er winch the country has conitintly en
fAW, I tt vi kfkrl rt Prta. r a ci tf It. if at

itjuifht th infection.
Wm in. l.Mik with coqUdeocCi ial tb

Hire ow ,1. '
u! timer tuuutrr. n j'ypcl

luiil. uf ppraCVi"C :b"Jc " une(l"1'

ocl. -
. . .... ..ro.,.i (..

contain the lull.lii paragrapn
to IV:o;;t "t'liltie l8Tol aui. i

linn, nt "continued at l.iOon ; lite gun

Ion b:. Ucoro wrre pointed ainal the

ci v, and ; no Ifi.ie Uiana, ot 4 Run,
... ... .I a. ,,l tnc t tai.e ot

.. . In ...Art to

uvtri i.te turni,aKti'ol the police pian,,, sue crowd a leport tliat Cna.iea
X. n.d been uaioiuliu hiill.rone, ami

that be had tut ofT in bra-l- ol mote1

than 300 u ed uOl. nd .inon; il.rtn

thote o! thr p.oiii oi ihe Ja

cob. u Journala a.iJ i tfat L jjjette "

Mr. RAXDOLPIl-- in Russia.

Tnc Nr Y' k C ninit rci .1 Adret liter

of ','ie 58' h atc "ic arrjf j ol the whip
?l. . Mf .. I'...... .liam.Jl!j
PtieribufKh. C.jt. I', report, tl at

French eMl ly'"C n th roadntc.nl

wero kllowed io tiikplay the ni coloured

(T' as late a the 26 h AurOM, but ihe

cjp'ain and crt were noi
hu rnrnrnuulmtian with the ttiUr'
Hmdcitph hid had hia tirat auditiue taiih

t lie flniDcror, w ho accepted an knowl

cicU Ms ctedouiuU L nf.ucr.

We understand, from an unfiies'iona'jlti
aourcc, tlut tul. Koaago mil
, . .... , .... ,

. 1, nh.i.'.n. .run,. 11 ir n rn (i

Tre,urer of he 5 a e, at the nc: ai.niul!.'.. , , , hu .h ,n.mri -

n'nUiuie. An udm it iiunei 10 cs!l on liil '

liictidno RUr.n ee hi IiiiIkuI tticiure
. ,1,. . .rl .f A. rii.p..
(j o ,,nc vjm rre- -

j tf ,. a in3t!c4irIfT 0f thc
.til try and !hc close prlir-jMot- i iifteinjry
JsX . ,.',..
JK ,, M.,. ,; .rr...Vy l tit JJi a, 7. ta I l j; jiai"w vi av vtai.,f

hive induced Ihia iletct

...aTfr- -

ft appears front a'buuee .Iuthe"X6rtbJ
CafutUia JoUliiat, that a peljiipq tx-- t

pitsciiTeTToTRe tie xi LegisTufure, pray -

ing lor the etecton of a new countv, to
be cn.pdf pa-u- f Moo.e Cmbee- -

have the pleasure 10 state, that
Oovcrnoi Owen returned o ihe city, in
Kood health, on Sjtunlav cveni.i;:, from
nil journey to Ciizj'.itiy City and Curri
luik Inlet, flit i..p. !.-.- ! meeting ot
tht: B iatd for luieirial Ltip ovcinents did
nu: lake place, uwm ( the nou a'.ien

u.n.!'? . '... ' T i
waiting day the arrival of"olieoftfie
Bo.ird and Lieut. Dutton of the U 8
Corps of Engineers, (who were expected)
thc Governor, accompanied by a gentle
rsun from K!i2ibe:h City, proceeded to
Currituck C. II. f nm whence, being
joined by several ci irens of the County,
lliev weut tu uko a view uf the Inlet,
.which they.; txwuieit ,.clt;a;. they
were itlje. iir.out the aid of a Civil Kn-jjlr- ir

er." Tiic" Governor iiii "nT"duubt
ih tt tire Inlei may be opened ; but that
ths theexpense b.:.viwA j ,
Krea'.ly exceed ttic auuAint contemn aten I

tcJ in thc Act of ia-- i stsMon.
fV- - ik. i! : .

vu.c.imr-- , arrival, on pi re- -

'urn at e.denton, he lotind that Lieut.
Dution had left thut place the same morn-
ing for Flieabcih City, and -- hit they bad
missed each other on the road

ffr
"

wtV Marry.K COupte of yorjn'e

Mr- - JJokisou. ror the ake or li.e

ftfte irrfltiemen, we tfUif

f'ibw re pw'tU unfounded.'
Z Mr. SiepbeDon, one oftbe cni.dqctor

;rr?r0f Caf upon tb Livcipool and AUnelie
--
fcf Tl.II Koad. becominj? lUrmed from

"IT" Ttbe michievou miplacetueot of aome

r . . .

f inc , In id tnioii, to that of n i 'i n

ie ai ittucl w'y a thort time j(;o
Thi attertion i iut cooiiimrd.

in Ff4fwe lioihlli had oao'd fflri

oml alrftiiit; to ibo public rtpoe.
Tou pCJt of Pali n .d bsci a.ineth
ilituilJ c' inn the ttirre flrt d o!

ScpiamW hv bylici of men pmtndinj;
to be printer thrown out of employ by

the tle of rriichmery. Such'hd tun
their violencr, thit the Journal de l)r
ba' rotjld not be printed on the SI. and
Le Tem;M of the 4'ii append, mrrel

" ,jP"Xeat ind notice, Uinr pnncl
pally in blank.

Te f'ttional Ouide, however, had
been reinforced. anJ it wa eaix-ne- d tlut
the disorder! of theae individuala, ho

rud d ni !! t iKcn ltiiiir(J o videnre
by ll. c pjnitin of tlie exiled family would

aoon he put dovn.
At Koucn fie operative had remmed

their occut"ion!i.
Count d- - Danij Crux ni M AtiguMe

de TjllcyrauJ hive refuted to laAc tnc
new oa'h.

M. Mjitinvillc, a man of lcter, the an

thor of acvcral drarrutic Oiki, nJ U'.rly
rt

,' .
coopetalor in the l'ript:iu

fJ ' Sutilon.le, near J a.K
h'P;- - 2 Yesterday, at 'wo

o'clock Lord Stujrt de Kmhiiy, and the

in at ite 10 the King, ilii Lorjkliip pe
aented to hi' MaiQalf hi new Ur'. eratif
Cictlt laiol. On e taint; the I'afai Hnyal, j

Im jS.u4 1 wa reccivd yi t'ctUm-Uun- i,

tilth he riurnJ by uoin('t a vly
ffitnd y oiaoncr. The public frilly ap
predated the importance of iho ne ue
which unites two of the utoit liberal r.a- -

ti . . , . m-
aa 1 a I ii'i"ce.ien, ana im.,.. Knnnop
CTerti of Uordeayx, whu yitMictrted

ier tH:fli-ettbiae;Ki- tf .efi rac bar
Laale Ihe f.llowmddarattrirrT With

out approving :'f the exiluion pronounc-
ed arjaininhe Pern named by chattel X;
t amrrtjolr.ed to fi id "my polniraV rlrter
at an end, and I hjve taken firm resolu-

tion not 'ain to recommence t. by not
accepting of any place or office. I desire
io tcin.li. in the middle of ray flock.
anJ continue lo practise as a mimer of
charily, of uuiou, ind peace. I preach
siitimutioii to (he Government, set the
ex .mple, and shil continue to dn so, and
my clergy end inyclf pray with our
fl nk Ar- - the protity of oyr- - dead
country. 1 em more and more attached
tothe inhabllamiof P.ordeaux I am trunk
ful for the fticudabip they express a

rac. The wih of my heart it to
live, and die, in the midst of them, but
without other tit les ;han those of their
Archbishop and their friend (Signed)
Jien, Archbishop of Bordeaux." Br- -

desttti Augv 19i
Dtrtch-- paper -- bad- be4n received -- at

London, down to the 3d ult- - Twe foi

lowine am eitracts--t

classeaof people showed the greatest aeal
for the good cause, and here aWo the

l III . WUI U t IMW . f 1 I

lerrrprtrar-y- rowing v- - UapeAucft the
Wichirw. an4 waa kiticd by the waofia
it .J ahaP h I a Kiiiif .ma louow.u v : .

We may look wiih cviiihtlsnMiiyvi
riaroTTToTFfwTrrpopdar rornmrr

Z. in tad Italy, ailhotnjh no'poa

mie untti'bldnUtj compelled to teal,
tmt during Vie Intt vccrkt in come.
(liithce of wiitA the editorial mnlUer

Ire hntt thouyit u priuutu to rtpub- -
. . .i .' if: I. i iii portion hum lire, aa

Aacb la t'.a tttkutt of itta human ttitd.
(.tandinj and the limited eHenl of ita kaowUdp
Jad iHria, that no written charter of "(,"

.

ftom 0Mrctior,a, arunig out of the want of Ua.

jruago u(fl. itriily plain and tarnjile to eiprt

briJ doubt aad tMMpprclitituu Ihe ItoJuaf
it t r 41.1 1. V e Lata ha.1 a raukt Mnking illur.
tiuii i f hat V Lara juat mi4 in the ariuua a4

n,?f our writ i cm eon ,!,'!.. There iaacarce

-
.d. baa not bee.

aome time or otber, a KiMect i divi!. in U

National Irgtalalure aa to ita original intent 4
jbtarinj. With ht-- much humility our &lW
j ouldlvere;ardedthegreataiAlairikin pot.
era ul mind that enabkd them to reir that mijW- -

t Ubuck of human inentllty, could the) baig

anticipated the multi of their labour it tb'u daj,
we can unly form an eatltnale from thair oe
latiKUxe deiivtrcd in repelling objection gf a
J.tjrret.t character (a hicb went lo he eiptjfc

j nicynf- - the-far- tf wnrtrnwe Dt'itiarTo V I

adopted.) hen they otltred lhat inatrumeMa

the people of thit country, aa the Cureat fltraei
offspring of their collected wiailom. Tbejr et,
perien. ed much difficulty in determinipg npoe

w,at pmeri huulu be eicrciacd by the Genafii

j (ini nuivenl iind xthnt their limitaioould bc.kul

"ever could thry liave expected In thedarkee)
I, our of their continued anilely for the (ate of

tin rr;iouiick, when once they were decided
... f u ..!.. MM Ik. .Akl... .1... L Ii

'
1.hae .... aource of ki much diviaioa.

i'' rowing entirely ut of the laniruate utd ta

'e f0c'J' Tu ,lie " 'dieaJ
poi!.t wl.ich aeom to hue brought about lb

,i, i. .1... :,. ...r.......IIMM ".' U.W..Uf Iff rn.ltk.tf t M ICHUlf IV

tlie of the Octeral Uitemmaat tbaaa

trfmarsa aha.r loan.-- in the riiwant ktiw. tl

our plain under.turiJiny brtLTaa.ed by pari,
KVr1(1r. or ptrty mT, .ml nmraoimerlW by- -
technical di.ttiiiiK'ii, ma? ork votue eoodhi

a better view of tlul hnportaot tubjecl
fur Ute better ii.fortDitiou Uf oor reader. T&

thoftr btn we bnr4y taoght leaf
wore tke sovereign source from whence tret
nt tr ylrimare power m reptibhevtr gorernnmrr

fiowa It i to your wakeful vigdaiic iu (uari
ing the outposts J gar. Jiberiita'tbat we funtHy

t.U fr lh- - uaui-,- l tim

CoritTmiatio bare

bithcrio attended u. ,.Ve know .of no. lubjey'

of jrcter moment or of morerfeirful Import

than the vtntatroiof the plain tenit, ipiiitiftj
principlea of th. federal coititution, that lira

ment which baa hitherto bound u together

from the most noble incmUcs md would sj

"iftiy waft ua, with a continuation of the mJ

jpai-ifi-
o and tiiendly relation to the hijhw?

pitch of elevation in the gradca of Nation a

have been, repeatedly warned of the danger r

which we must inevitably sobject ourselves

P" giving constructive power to

constitution ofliniHed' grant f r atuxiid aim

specifitd purpose. Those food of drawing-ferenee- l

and reasoning from analogy shouts'

never ehoOM the constitution of the U. SUtC

as tbeir lubjret. It is toe preciou an ioatrs'

ment lo b tniled with in that airy, metaphys

eal manner.

,Iit4a''iak. our aln' wr

brat ejkjwjtor of that which is written down

pUln lanrge and we need not tear Ihe renin

vVe need not' entertain many apprehension if

whfcfc le.-tt- majority f the pepp'e, wU.
7 ! . .

lean. At the bead of the itnng ot speed!
power fa that granted to the Congress ef b

UrilTP(l"9t!ftt?l ' to ly tnd eoHeer-taxes- i lofiS X

impost and excises 1 To pay the debt and pro

vide for thc common defence and Oentrul If

jure of the Union." It is under cuter of ttut

exp.reanon of doubtful import that lire Kdetst

tegtstawr? etaim to do alt thing which Can A

vance the commercial and Agricultural prosper--

, t : Vi&. .... ' ..un 1u'nrrilftei
IIV Mi li.C V'lllOII IIU UBC Vw' "b '

gera of. foreign and domestio aggrtaaion.
those who put a construction, upon tboe tint
isolate tnem from the part of the constiturw

ta. which they have d'u-e- ct referenc, then rtj

deed is there iume more platisibiljjky in the

used tn the supnort of thoir version -

tlnrt instrument. Dut Such ia not the fair

received mode of coitatruuig he meaning of

particular paragraph or sentence to bo found in

body of written regulation. AH the part !
-

be taken together and compared for one O'
qtiently has direct referen.ee to tbe other, w

thi inttance. ' The worda, Centra ve'far rtff
nit to those oower riven bv the constitutiol

- .w-k-- -- "l(,re,wtriern,tUep.i,ni.ronwUlvh
order ana pirfcel lliiefty Oiuat ln reaet rniiia'.i'm.

- - iWA
t'a avnajuu.'iJ x rrrr' "".: r r n -

ttive blow haiyerbCCtrwmirii tytnepeo-pbrb- f'

either eoajivtry -- T4tifnj of

unproMhitiir change re ync.juivoc!
Airkt t Nin et there h a talk ol a

ConatitUiion to be granted by IbeKinr;
nd at Madrid, a coniocation of the Cortc

nd a change of Ministry ire rumored,
nd a an earneat of. conceiiun to the

" people, frenrtv and K;Ukjeapai'cH
rt freely omitted ! iuiroga and Mine

are t Paria, on their way to the Peninbu

la j and there i littlo doubt that the
jConatttution Guerrilai have beon to

:
ihew themaelve lii '.be Spanish provinces.
The London journal pubfish i long mill
Ifeato, iiMi?d by the principal eilei from

' Spain, which i aid to be now wid Iv

:circu!itinf In the country. Even U.n.
vMiRucI, in Portugal, ha felt tba stiorkol

French eiple, which "give bim

rwiie" in bi brutal eereer.
, Tke following i tho ubtance of the

JH1 IJfw jtjtrr tojet SW1;-- jcl.
aJludei : i.

The Mittifccto charji the BnY'ind
htH3oTertmentib hiving iropoyer

the pleasure derived from a nay, whether
mtr or ttHtrieuiu-iiut-Uu- a. uwr err-

as tt i of the hihcit iinjtottance in a

place, the resultiir; uf Court, and the
fWr'..9.C..V.P;F.it.r.,.,S,:r?J nu tjdy
shnrrfrt be ObtTged TO mj"tlifirT"otb'cTwT"ie

than according in hi owu.taill tbe feeling
of ptttriotient mmI t.achniot to the hHio
which governs ui, and not oblige foreign
er to take prt in Ihnn. the Magistrates
feel it their doty to call on the iiihatmani
of the Hague no: to trouble any one for

wrating, more or lc or not at all, the
cockide o highly retpectcd there, con-

sidering that luch liberty of action aod
entire securitr will make ihe colour more
respected and secure the welfare of the
town.

A!Ltb.e jniliiiiabicntoa. furiojjgb aro
recalled to their respective corps.

Sept. 3 The account from Brussels'
in the Dutch papers corue down to the
entrance of ths Prince of Orange into
that city.

Kussu exhibits the most unequivocal
hostility to the recent revolutionary move
menu, of any of the Couru in Europe-AV- e

; - - -copr'the frjHowirrg-- t

pKTfsiURav Atj-- : 31 Ttir iournal
de St Peterourg, having given the or-

dinances of Charlea X of 35 h of July, in
preceding huinor, aavt,' io t number

of !th Aug.: "Alter the ordinances of
55ih July, which we gave a week ago, the

Hy-e4- - aria w4)nMhtrifef erteyl
deplorable events, the publication of
which we have thought proper to delay,
in order to give a more faithful account
of them "

Journal says: " To complete tbe ac
counts contained in our last number, of
the desperate events which have passed
at Parjssre bisten to lay before the pub
the substance of the information which
the Government has received officially.
This news comrs down to-tb- e 2d Aug.,
including the 'abdication of Charles X.
No' French ships under the
Gag, nor, French travelers, are to be re "
ceived here till funher orderi?1'- --

The greater part of the town of Baden,
in Poland, has been destroyed by fire.
. The bouse of- - Monowsky, in Berlio,
has ttopped payment.

Gen Santander who has resided at Ber-

lin tor some time past, has acquired great
popularity from bis OTifeued deport-tntn- '

' '

fsheoS empreaaod, and ilpjeDffled. Lhecoun:
"
try F mtt CTrthTy-rentain- ) tm

Other itemitbe'for the people thao that

Cr minR igi'nat b faction which his
WTTft-JCf- t d,'rB '.

to p,x.s;de oore aecur.lv againat tbe dtf- -

nrped onFIvina to
the hesnineseof his mbiec'i. It isisierted
that one of the fundamcirtal principle! 1

nrom(ine end take upirrorexainat the
King when he shall abuae the power

"trhirH tho la w dec iarrw aa.civ en Jtlim,

oTtf for the public (tood,M or when be

gharf forget the oblignion frnpoed on

Ifmr ? the word! of the law, of being

more' watchful of his people's welfare

this point, adds, that there 11 not in Spain
' 1 more ancient and .authorised cuion

:

tbn auch r ising of tbe peopleio reprets.
despotism when it inft ingei on the ha-iio-

libefty In many in$iancei, h nyi,
jave the SpanSrrds, arctint? upon thit prin- -

tips! dethroned' their Kings end placed

Ihe kingly power in other baudi.

ftht funds, ow'mg to the troubled aspect

of the political borlzoo er subjected, a:

be iatst dates, to npid and eitemive
floctuatiooi. The prices were depressed,

Monday evenr; of tbe fith, to tbe law:

point attained for a loog time

aerve tne rving, anc tn country, wnete n
may be necesiary, under the present cri-

tical circamstances. The troops continue
tu mareft. towards Antwerp The last
detachment of the th' division pasted to-d-

TKrougB" Breadrio" wa'g6nT:

Sept. S. The mi:i(ia lit the Hague
have eageriy offered to do duty," whence
er bis Majesty may tbmk proper. . Tbe
Itndenti of the University of Utrecht
have alsor'deHared Vncimselvea ready to
assrat in tjuelltng the insurrection. At

.Amsterdam .they ere signing adefressea,
offering to acrve the King aad country.
At fttons all was quiet on the 30th. The
proposal to wear coiori . different fron
those of the garrison seems to baye met
with no approbation.

BftiBA, Sept. 3. We know that the
Prince of Orange entered Brussels yes-

terday. ; It seem, from later' account,
that Prince Frederick was ttill at ViUorde
yesterday, with tome battalions, 13 pieces
el horse trttUery) tiht field pieces, ind

j .1 . ., .

:iri::V:Krm,y..UneU 'hSlr .U,,,"!.nd
wbo wns an ota numoris. and had- - aticb.
an aversion to matriniooy, that he would
not allow them to marry, however aavan
tageous the. offer convershe on his'
character, the eldest observed, lie U
dead at last,, and-no- w we will fnarry.'

Well, I am fof aitch husband, and Mr.
C. shall bo tbe man," said the youngest.
M6tatHiser,,, said the other, dont let
us bejo? hasty 1 the choke of our hus-band- s

let us marry thoCo whom the pow
en above have destined for us for our
raarriagei are registered in heaven's
book." "I im sorry for that," replied
the youngest, " I am ifreid ftircV will
tnr otjt the leaf.'

' X- 4 1T'


